Growth and toxigenesis of C. botulinum type E in fishes packaged under modified atmospheres.
Modified atmosphere packaging of fresh fish is used to market high quality products in some European countries. The potential risk of C. botulinum growth in these extended shelf-life foods is still a concern; especially since toxigenesis may precede organoleptic spoilage. This paper will present toxigenic data from rockfish, salmon and sole muscle tissues which were inoculated with a pool of non-proteolytic C. botulinum type E at seven levels (10(-2)-10(4) spores/sample), and stored under vacuum and 100% CO2, at incubation temperatures between 30 and 4 degrees C, for up to 60 days. Factorial experimental design allowed predictive formulae to be developed able to describe the lag time prior to C. botulinum toxigenesis and the probability of one spore to initiate toxigenesis based upon the storage conditions. Accurate characterization of the microbial ecology of C. botulinum in modified atmosphere-packaged fish, will support safe exploitation of these packaging systems in the market place, and identify critical control points for potential product or process abuses.